Introduction
R henium porphyrins [4, 5] are know n in tw o form s since m ore th an a decade: 1 
. M ono-or bis[tricarbonylrhenium (I)]
p o rp h y rin s [6 ] , R e(C O )3H(P) o r [R e(C O )3]2(P), in which the rhe nium atom s are placed above o r above and below the porphyrin plane and coo rd in ated to only three p o rphyrin nitrogen atom s. -2. O xorhenium (V ) porphyrins [7] , ReO (P)X . The la tte r represent ex am ples o f oxom etal(V ) species M O (P)X (M = M o, W. Re) in which the porphyrin ligand occupies the four equatorial positions and the term inal oxo g roup and the uninegative anion X the two axial positions o f a d istorted octah ed ro n . T his is show n in the co o rd in atio n type A (M = Re, see Scheme 2). Static cis-and /ram -effects have been observed in this series [8 ] .
A reinvestigation o f these oxorhenium (V ) p o r phyrins ReO(P)X seemed timely for three reasons: 1. R eO (O E P)O Ph [7c] has been used as a starting m aterial for the p rep aratio n o f a novel rhenium (II) porphyrin, R e(O E P)(P M e3)2, from which the met-* R eprint requests to Prof. Dr. J. W. Buchler. Verlag der Zeitschrift für N aturforschung. D-7400 Tübingen 0932-0776 90 0400-0518 $01.00 0 al-m etal bonded bis-porphyrin, [Re(OEP)]2, was ju st obtained [9] , O ur original synthesis [7c] o f R ev porphyrins, however, is not very effective and should be im proved. -2. The hom ologous Scheme 1. S u b stitu tio n pattern o f the p orphyrins H ,(P) the d ian io n s o f which are used as equato rial ligands (P )-in the rhenium p o rphyrins. 
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OAUlliclilgcliiCSt;^ V ) |JUipil)lH13 IVIHW^I yyv cll c ly oxidizing systems which have not yet been iso lated in a pure form [10] . They m ay be involved in catalytic cycles set up for the ep oxidation o f olefins [11, 12] as are other models o f cytochrom e P-450 [13] . O xorhenium (V ) p o rphyrins m ay also find some interest as catalysts for the epoxidation o f olefins with hydrogen peroxide [14] . -3. O xorhenium organom etallics, e.g. pentam ethylcyclopentadienyltrioxorhenium (V II), R eO -(C 5 M e5), are presently opening new aspects to the study o f the oxidation o f organic chem icals w ith oxom etal complexes [15] , There may be certain analogies be tween the cyclopentadienylrhenium and porphyrinatorhenium moieties. T herefore, the insertion o f rhenium (V ) into the p o rp h y rin s show n in Scheme 1 and the nature o f the pro d u cts was th o r oughly investigated.
Synthesis o f Compounds
The first synthesis of oxorhenium (V ) p o rphyrins [7c, d] was ju st an exploratory experim ent using dirhenium heptoxide as the m etal source and p h e nol as the reaction m edium . Since R evn has to be reduced to R ev in the course o f the reaction, the chem ical steps are not obvious, and yields are not reliable. Since 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene (TCB) turned o ut to be a good solvent for the insertion of m etal ions into porphyrins, e.g. with lanthanoid acetylacetonates [16] or vanadium trichloride [17] , the system R eC l5/T C B was tested with excellent re sults. The prim ary reaction (1) is straightforw ard in the absence o f m oisture and does not involve a change in oxidation state.
R eC l, + FL(P) N^T C B -2 15 C_> R eC l3(P) + 2 H Cl
If very fresh R eC l5 (which is in fact a dimer) is used, the novel trichlororhenium (V ) porphyrins R eC l3(P) (B, M = Re, see Scheme 2) can be isolat ed by rem oval o f the TCB in vacuo and ch ro m a tography o f the residue at an alum ina colum n with chloroform as the first rath er no n p o lar fraction. The oxorhenium (V ) porphyrins ReO(P)Cl (A, M = Re, X = Cl) th at are produced during the in sertion procedure as secondary products due to adventitious hydrolysis o f either the R eC l5 (p ro ducing R eO C l3, eq. (2)) or the ReCl3(P) (eq. (3)) re m ain on the colum n (presum ably chem isorbed via R e -O -A i bonds at ine alum ina surface, eq. (4)) and are eluted with m ethanol as the m ethoxides R eO (P)O M e (eq. (5)). If short reaction times (about 1 h) are m aintained, yields o f up to 55% o f ReCb,(P) are obtained. Rem aining starting m ateri al, H 2 (P), can be extracted with aqueous hydro chloric acid as [H4(P)]2+. The trichlorides w ith stand these procedures. F o r exam ples, see Experi m ent 1 and T able VI.
In the presence o f w ater, the species ReO(P)X, as m any species o f the type M O (P)X , also for X = O M e, are subject to hydrolysis and subsequent condensation [18] (eq. (6 , 7)), and the //-oxo com plexes [R e 0 (P )]20 are form ed. By analogy to their m olybdenum c o u n terp a rts [M oO (P)]20 the struc ture o f which has been clarified by an X -ray inves tigation [19] , they have the co o rd in atio n type C (M = Re, see Scheme 2).
ReO (P)X + H 20 -» R eO (P)O H + HX (6 ) 2 ReO(P)OH [QH l [Re0(P)]:0 + H20 (7) The interm ediate hydroxo com plexes R eO (P)O H are stable only in the presence o f bulky substituents at the p o rphyrin periphery (see be low). This situation is know n for h y d ro x o iro n (III) porph y rin s Fe(P)O H w hich can only be isolated when //-oxo com plex form atio n is sterically inhib ited [2 0 ], otherw ise //-oxo com plexes are form ed. This process is strongly favoured in alkaline solu tion. Protic acids, on the oth er h an d , convert //-oxo com plexes to m o nonuclear species (eq. (8 )).
[R e0 (P )]20 + 2 H X -> 2 R eO (P)X + H 20 (8 ) Since according to eq. (8 ) alm ost every oxorhenium (V ) p o rphyrin can be p repared w here X = halogen, alkoxy, alkoxycarbonyl, or any acid resi due, a rhenium insertion with R eC l5 is favourably conducted to the //-oxo com plexes [R e0 (P )]20 , be cause the m ixture o f prim ary and secondary p ro d ucts form ed in reactions (1) to (7) does not need to be separated. By treatm en t w ith aq u eo u s K O H , R eC l3(P), ReO (P)Cl, and R eO (P )O M e can be transform ed into [R e0 (P )]:0 according eqs (3), (6 ) (for X = Cl, O M e), and (7). This is described in Experim ent 2, which is suggested if a startin g m a terial for oxorhenium (V ) porph y rin s w ith uniform oth er axial ligands is w anted; exam ples are listed in T able VII.
As expected in the case o f R eO (T M P )O M e w hich was eluted from the alum ina colum n after the insertion o f Re into H 2( T M P), no //-oxo co m plex was form ed on treatm en t o f the m ethoxide w ith strong alkali, and the hydroxo com plex R eO (T M P)O H was isolated (E xperim ent 3).
A simple and universal m ethod for the p re p a ra tion o f well-defined m o nonuclear oxorhenium (V ) porphyrins is the tran sfo rm atio n o f the prim ary and secondary prod u cts into m ethoxides R eO (P)O M e according to eqs (3) -(5) and (8 , X = O M e). This is described in E xperim ent 4, and thus, the m ethoxides listed in T able VIII were obtained.
A large variety o f oth er oxorhenium (V ) p o r phyrins was prepared as follows. The p ro d u cts o f rhenium insertions into the p o rp h y rin s show n in T able 1. U V /V IS spectra o f trichlororhenium (V ) p o r phyrins R eC l3(P) in C H :C12. T able I [21] were isolated as solid [R e0 (P )]20 , R eO (P)O M e, or R eO (P)Cl, and then, according eq. (8 ), the suitable axial anions X listed in Scheme 2 were introduced. In those cases where the aqueous acid H X was not at hand, treatm ent o f a m ethoxide R eO (P)O M e or a chloride R eO (P)C l or the //-oxo com plex [R e0(P)]20 with an excess o f a potassium salt K X in the presence of som e glacial acetic sufficed to obtain ReO (P)X (eq. (9)) because the acetates, ReO(P)OA c, are rath er labile species. A general procedure for such axial ligand exchanges is given in Experim ent 5.
The num erous exam ples are listed in T able IX and were identified by their U V /V IS, IR, 'H N M R and m ass spectra which are compiled in the next p arag rap h . Elem ental analyses were done for the im p o rta n t trichloro, //-oxo and m ethoxo com plex es and are listed in Table X . F o r financial reasons, a p art from the T T P and T M P complexes, only som e representatives o f the o th er porphyrins were analyzed.
Identification of Rhenium(V) Porphyrins
Electronic absorption spectra
The insertion o f rhenium (V ) can be easily fol lowed by U V /V IS spectroscopy. The red colour due to the four-banded optical spectrum o f the m etal-free porphyrins H 2(P ) is replaced by a green o r brow n colour [7] w hich is typical for the so- T able I shows the absorption m axim a and ex tinction coefficients o f the trichloro com plexes R eC l3(P). The spectra are distinctly different from those o f all the oxorhenium (V ) com plexes R eO (P)X listed in T able II. The co o rd in atio n type A o f the latter w hich also occurs for M ov and W v causes a typical p atte rn with two or three strong bands between 330 and 550 nm; the spectra seem to indicate th a t these com plexes have "split" Soret bands [8 , 22] , In ReO (P)Cl, besides m inor bands, two strong bands occur in m ost cases at about 340 ± 10 and 521 ± 5 nm when X is chloride. In stead, in R eC i3(P), a Soret band appears at 385 ± 1 nm , and an o th er, w eaker band at 613 ± 7 nm for the tetraary lp o rp h y rin s. ReC l3(O EP) has two So ret bands w ith a small separation at 368 and 376 nm , and w eaker tails at longer wavelengths and a band at 548 nm. These trichlorides therefore are easily identified by these typical bands. In Fig. 1 , the spectra o f R eC l3(TA P) and R eO (T A P)C l are com pared. 
Inf rared spectra
Since the novel trichlorides ReCl?(P) were not investigated in the region below 400 c m '1, their IR spectra showed only the typical bands o f the re spective p orphyrin ligand, and R e -C l vibrations were not seen. Typical features o f the //-oxo com plexes [R e0(P )]20 or oxo complexes ReO (P)X are the R e -O -R e or R e = 0 stretching m odes at ab o u t 670 or 9 4 0 -1000 cm respectively; the lat ter are not observed in the //-oxo complexes. Indi vidual d ata are show n in Table III . Thus, m onoand binuclear oxo complexes can be well dis cerned.
In [27] ; these p ro to n s are also diastereotopic in the oxorhenium (V ) p o rp h y rin s R eO (P)X because the ro tatio n o f the m e.w-phenyl gro u p s is restricted and the p o rp h y rin is axially unsym m etrical due to the presence o f different axial ligands, O and X, above and below the p o rp h y rin plane. T hus, in the spectra o f the tetraary lp o rp h y rin com plexes, the signals for ortho-H ap p e a r as tw o d oublets (d) in m ost cases (see T able IV). In the //-oxo com plexes, two signals a p p e a r even for m et a -H, the discrim i n atio n o f the spaces above and below the p o r phyrin plane being m ore p ro n o u n ced th a n in the m onon u clear species. In the tetram esity lp orphyrin derivatives R eO (T M P )X (T able IV f), the anisochrony is evident for each m eta-H and each but one ortho-C W y 2. The //-oxo com plexes C are clearly discerned from m o n o n u clear species A. As co m pared with the latter, the resonances for m eso-H in the O EP series o r for p eri-H in the tetraary lp o rp h y rin series experience a high-field shift due to the ring-current effect o f the neighbouring p o rp h y rin ring, a wellknow n phen o m en o n for a variety o f m etal com plexes w ith two adjacent tetrap y rro le disks [16b.
A niso ch ro n o u s p ro to n s in ortho-and metapositions o f the phenyl g roups have been observed before in oxotitanium (IV ) p o rp h y rin s, T iO (P) [26], and nitridom anganese(V ) p o rp h y rin s, M nN (P)
24, 28], This effect is also seen for the C H , reso nances o f the ethyl groups or para-tolyl substi tuents o f the porphyrin ring (see T able IV, a and c).
' H N M R spectra o f paramagnetic trichlororhenium ( V) complexes
C o n trary to the oxorhenium (V ) p o rp hyrins, the novel trichlororhenium (V ) p o rphyrins R eC l3(P) are param agnetic. This is evident from their 'H N M R spectra which show unusual chem ical shifts and broad lines which in nearly all cases have lost their m ultiplet character (see T able V and Table V b), The linew idths listed for R eC l3(TPP) in T able V b are not directly c o m p a rable because different m ultiple« structures are u n derlying (the triplet character o f para-H is seen in Fig. 2) , however, the singlet for peri-H is signifi cantly broader th an the signals o f the phenyl group because the peripheral hydrogen atom s lie closer to the param agnetic centre. In general [29] , the isotropic shifts Siso = 6para -Sdja [29] , the signs given here apply if resonances at higher field th a n TM S are given negative Ö values); for high-spin M n IH p o r phyrins (A, M = M n, no O, X = Cl; S = 2), the reverse holds, Sjw am o u n tin g to +41.4 ppm for M n(O E P)C l and to -3 0 .2 ppm for M n(TTP)C l; for an interm ediate spin R u IV porphyrin, R uO (T M P ) (A, M = Ru, no X; S = 1) [30] , Siw a p proxim ates -1 8 .5 ppm (with R eO (T M P)C l as a reference). The corresponding dis0 for high-spin R ev, +42.2 ppm in R eC l3(O EP) and -4 3 .6 ppm for R eC l3(TT P) (see T able V) were determ ined us ing T a F 3 (O EP) [7 d] and T a C l3(TTP) [31] , respec tively, and are thus rem iniscent to the M n 111 and R u IV cases. As regards sign, this analogy does not hold for the signs o f the signals due to the ethyl or aryl substituents, and not for the m agnitude o f Sjso for the aryl groups. This is not surprising, since M n 111, R u lv and R ev have different electronic con figurations. A detailed in terp retatio n o f the spec tra requires the separation o f the contrib u tio n o f contact and d ip o lar term s to the chem ical shifts w h ic h r a n n n t he g iv e n at p re se n t
Structure o f the triehlororhenium ( V) porphyrins
By analogy to several know n niobium (V ) or tantalum (V ) tetrapyrroles, the seven-coordination shown in type B is assigned to the trichlororhenium(V) porphyrins R eC l3(P). The " square basetrigonal c a p " [32] geom etry has been d e m o n stra t ed by X -ray crystallography for the halves o f the tris-/^-oxo com plex N b 20 3 (T T P ) 2 [19, 33] , the oxoacetate N bO (T P P )O A c [33] , and trichloro-(p h th alo cyaninato)tantalum (V ) T a C l3(Pc) [34] . W hile the corresponding N b v-and T a v-trihalogenides, e.g. N b C l3(TPP) [35] or T a C l3(TTP) [31] , are very susceptible to hydrolysis and yield trisp -o xo com plexes w hen ch ro m ato g rap h ed at alu m ina, the R ev trichlorides R eC l3(P) w ithstand these conditions. T his m ay be due to the sm aller ionic radius o f R ev as com pared w ith N b v and T a v, which prevents the rise o f co o rd in atio n n um ber associated w ith the atta ck o f a w ater m olecule, or to the m ore covalent ch aracter o f the R e -C l bonds relative to N b -C l and T a -C l systems.
Experimental Section
M aterial and methods
The following chem icals were obtained from the com panies indicated in parentheses: R heniumpentachloride (D egussa A G , H an au ), oxalic acid dichloride, oxalic acid dibrom ide, benzaldehyde, /?-tolualdehyde, /?-chlorobenzaldehyde, 2 ,6 -dichlorobenzaldehyde, m esityl aldehyde, pyrrole, boron trifluoride diethyl eth er (F lu k a, Buchs C H ); deuteriochloroform , tetram ethylsilane (TM S), b en zoic acid, hydrogen chloride (37% ), hydrogen brom ide (40% ), p ropionic acid, perchloric acid (7% ), acetic acid, sodium acetate, p o tassium hy droxide, T L C alum ina foils (M erck, D arm stadt), 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene (TCB; Bayer-A G ). A lum i na type W 200, super-I, basic, n eutral, o r acidic (IC N Biom edicals, Eschwege), was desactivated for colum n c h ro m ato g rap h y to the required grade by adding w ater. The p o rp h y rin s H-,(TAP), H 2( TPP), H 2 (TTP) and H 2 (T C P) were prepared according to A dler [36] and Sm ith [37] , H 2 (T M P) and H 2( T D P ) according to Lindsey [38] .
The spectra were obtain ed w ith the follow ing in strum ents: m ass spectra, V arian M A T 311 A, d ata system SS 100 M S, electron-im pact-(EI-) or field ion desorp tio n ( The first fraction was a brow n m ixture o f R eC l3(P) and H 2(P). W ith C H C l3/M eO H (10:1), the a d sorbed oxorhenium (V ) com plexes were eluted as a second fraction containing R eO (P)O M e. T he first fraction was freed from the solvent in vacuo and washed several times w ith aqueous H C l/M eO H (1:1) until the washings were colourless. T he green w ashings containing H 4 (P)2+ were discarded. The rem aining solid was chrom atographed w ith CHC13 at an alum ina colum n (2 * 8 cm, grade II neutral for P = TPP, TTP, TA P, grade II basic for P = O E P, T M P, TCP). The first, brow n-green fraction contained ReC l3(P). A fter recrystallization from CHC13, yields o f the violet to brow n m icrocrystal line pow ders am ounted from 20 to 55% ; for fu r ther details, see Table VI . 
